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1. - The report contains the results of the experimental fishing caried out from I98O to
1985 in the different rvatercourses in the lvory Coast treated witt anti-blackf1y insecti-
cides. The airn of the report is to highlight the possible important qualitative and quan-
titative changes which can jeopardize the future of the aquatic ecosystems coucerrred.

2. From 1980 to 1!B!, the flsh fauna ruas monitored accord.ing to a periodicity which tookinto account the different hydrological periods. Irlhile in 1!BO, L9B1 and f98e ine periodi-
city was half-yearIy, from 1983 it has been quarLerLy:

(a) at the end. of the low-water period (Apri1-l.hy)
(b) at the beginning of the spate (June-Iuly)
(c) at the height of.the spate (September)

(d) auri.ng the flood-subsid.ence period (November-December)

3. Before going on to a sulrunary analysis of the resuLts, it is important to say'that
since 19BI the rivers in the Ivory Coast have been treated aLternatively with temephos,
chlorphoxim and Bacillu$ thurineiensis (&9. H-14) because of the appearance of blackfi.y
resistance to temephos (satisfactoiffi utilized from 19?4 to 1985 i31-ttru whole progra.mme
area) and the riski of appearance of resistance to other insecticid.es. Furthe:more] with
a view to finding back-up products which would be as operational and effective as iemephos,
operational trials were carried. out with permethrin from August to December 1984 on the
Sassandra and with carbosulfan from Augusl to December 1985=on the laihite Bandama.

4. The monitoring is therefore aimed at detecting, in the medium term, the effects of
the eunulative action of these insecticides on the fish farura in the watercoursesr Th€
report comprises two types of approach :

(a) tire first consists i:r analysing the results of the L9B5 monitoring ;
(U) tne second. attempts to evaluate the six years of monitoring.

Results of the I9B5 catches

5. Io L985r four missions were camied out, as part of routine monitoringr fu the water-
courses treatedr during the four hydrological periods. Eight stations were-visited. They
are :

(a) N:-ata on the Bandama which was treated r,iith B.t H-I4 in Janr:ary and Febrlary. Af-ter a suspension of two months (March-AprilEle ]-arviciding ]lgs carried out
vrith temephos in l4ay, June and July and then.,r,rith carbosulfan from August to De-
cember during operational trials.

(t) ffre border bridge on the Leraba which was treated with B.t H-L4 from Janlary to
Jr:ne and then with temephos from July to December.
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(c) Canse on the Comoe rvhich was treated with B.t H-L4 for three months (Januaryr
February and June) and r^rith temephos for ttre other nine months.

(a) UataUfa on the Nt zil treated. with B.t H-14 for five months (January, Febn:ary
and then Jr:ne, July and August). Ia?Eciding t€s suspended from llarifr to }lay ana
from September to December.

(e) Ihnkono on the Marahoue, treated r.rith B.t H-14 for nine months ; larviciding vras
suspended in February, I{arch and April.

(f) Semien and Lenguekoro on the Sassandra, treated with B.t H-14 for five months
(February to June) and untreated the rest of the year.

6. Itt L985r p,articular emphasis r'gas laid on the inventory of the fish fauna by the use
of saall-rnesh driftl cast and gi1I nets (1O mm, 12.5 mmr L?.5 rw and 22.5 mm).

7. As attested to by Tables L to 2), the inventory provided satisfactory results which
reveal that the treated r.ratercourses have not r:ndergone profound qualitative changes. f.Il
fact, l5 species l.rere inventoried at Niaka on the Bandamal 34 at Dabakala on the Ntzil
)3 at l,lankono on the Marahoue, 38 at Ganse, 3? on the Leraba and j2 at Semien and Lengue-
koro on the Sassandra. The presence in the catches of dwarf species wtrich ar€ Dore s€o-
sitive to degradations of environmental conditions is a proof that the environnentaL con-
ditions are still favourable to them in most of the watercourses treated (especially the
Comoe and the Leraba). Arnong these species the folloruing should be mentioned. in particular:

- BarEts spp
- l,lastacembelus n

iatus
harax occidentalis

Amphilius a}gsuenFi_s
Epipla$rs spp

B. tr\rrthermore,
phalusr Brycinus

EVA],UATTON OF I]IIE

the abundance of the juveniles of }4cchochidae, Schilbeidae, Petroce-
and Cichl-idae attests that recruitrnent is goi.rrg on under good conditions.

19 Bo-19 85 r{orYrroR rNc

9. lle endeavoured to monitor station by station and according to the hydrological periods:

(a) tfre-evolutioa of-the fish populations in the treated uatercourses through:

(i) aifferent faunistic inventories mad.e from LgBO to 1985
(ii)qtuntitative estimates of the fish stock by follor.ring up the catching efforts

as regards the mesh sizes as a whoLe, each mesh size and each species.

(U) tfre trend of the coefficients of condition of the main species caught;
(c) tfre variations in the re:rr"od.uction potential of thc main species.

l-O. As regards the catches per r.:nit effort (CpUgs), we detected, from 19BO to lp8l, a
general and constant decrease affecting all the mesh sizes in all the stations. h ad-
dition to this fa1l in the CPUEs, the species were diverse. These different observations
have made it possible to put forward the hypothesis that these changes could be dne to
harmful effects of the insecticides on the ecosystems. But looking at the results of the
1984 and 1985 monitoring, there is a marked improvement i-n the situation at stations like
Ganse, Lerabal Dabakala and Niakara, with the exception of the l4arahoue and the Sassandra
stations. f'urthermore, the reappearance of Schilbe mystus and Mochochidae on the teraba

Neolebias r:nifasc iatus
Phrractura clauseni
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and @ Synodontis bastiani, as well as gfeoc@ie_nilotictts and Hetero-
tis ffi @ily the catcrrfficates ai-E--
contestable resumption of recruitment and recolonisatioa. This confirms that the changes
obsenred from 198O to 1983 are not an irreversible phenomenon. Ilowever, the marked decrease
of the Characidae in the catches (especially Alestes baremoze rvhich is no longer the predo-
rninantspecies)shou1dbenoted.},[oreover,co@beexpressedaboutthefuturr
of the stations of Senien and Lenguekoro (on the Sass.endra) and l,lankono on the Marahoue
where there are certain changes in the composition of as well as a marked decrease in the
fish populations. IJx OCPfs defence, we are in a position to affirm that the situation pre-
vailing in the Sassandra and the I'la.rahoue is not due only to the anti-blackfIy larviciding.
T.n fact, the untirnely, uncontrolled a::d clandestine use of agricultural pesticides (espe-
ciaIIy in the l'brahoue) by professional fishermen has become a common practice which is
unfortunately 1ikeLy to affect the environrnents in which they are poured. The case of nost
concern is that regarding the niddle and upper Sassandra which are realIy polLuted by the
3-iquid vraste from the machines of the Borotou agro-industrial complex which is directly
discharged into the watercorrs€o There are serious changes in all the age groups of the
fish population, from the confluence of the Boa, the Tiemba and the Sassandra up to the
Semien bridge.

11. h regard to the mean coefficients of condition of the main species caught, no pro-
for:nd changes have been observed. At the very most, it can be said that the results ob-
tained in the different stations indicate that the mean values are uncertain and fLuctuate
around a mean value which undergoes slight changes according to the size of the individuals
considered, their stage of sexr.nl maturity and their nutritional state. The weak eondition
of the Characidae of the Sassandra (which show a decrease as compared with the previous
years) may be due to various toxic products d.ischarged into the watercourse and which can
decrease the quantity of food by kiJ-Iing the prey organisms such as insects thereby ehan-
ging the condition of the fishes. The seasonal variations related to the sp,ates and low
rvater do not shoru any very characteristic annual cyc1e.

L2. Furtherrnore, after examining the elements of fecundity (for examplel the diameter
and the number of ovoclrtes as well as the gonadosomatic ratio), we ean conclude that there
has been no insecticide impact which can hanper the reproduction of the fishes.

13. I:r conclusion, it appears that, generally speaking, during the nonitoring from 19BO
to 1985r no d.rastic effect was detected on the fish fauna ia the r,ratercourses treated i.rr
the fvory Coast.


